Caliber, The Wealth Development Company
COMMERCIAL INVESTOR OF THE YEAR

Charles Sells
MASTER INVESTOR OF THE YEAR
CEO and Co-Founder,
Platinum Investment Properties Group
877-335-2529
www.pipgroup.com
COMPANY DESCRIPTION:
The principals of The PIP Group have
more than 20 years of collective experience providing clients with profits in
tax liens, tax deeds, REOs and other
forms of default real estate opportunity,
including foreclosures and short sales.

Selected from among
the individuals profiled
as “Master Investor” by
the magazine for calendar
year 2015. An individual who
has excelled in a particular
space within the real estate
investing space and freely
shares his/her knowledge
and lessons learned so that
others may work toward the
same level of success.

OF NOTE:
I n 2015, Charles Sells acquired majority shares of PIP-West and PIP-East,
merging the two entities and forming
what is now The PIP Group.
I n 2015, The PIP Group expanded its
services to include additional states
such as South Carolina, Florida, Kentucky and Indiana.
I n 2014, Sells co-founded Vision Tax Lien Services, Inc., a servicing agent primarily for institutional investors in tax-distressed real estate. Although Vision remains successful, in spring 2016, Sells sold his interests in Vision, in order to focus
on the continual expansion and profitability of The PIP Group. Through the co-creation of Vision, investors have access to a
revolving portfolio of nearly 2,000 properties consisting of anything from vacant lots to large office complexes.
I n early 2016, The PIP Group launched its highly popular “Passive Profits” program, providing fix-and-flip and cash flow
acquisitions to its clients.
Th
 e PIP Group is actively foreclosing on nearly 800 properties in Illinois, which is more than 200 properties greater than any
previous record.

Chris Loeffler and
Jennifer Schrader, Co-Founders
480-295-7600 | www.caliberco.com

Specialist in investing in
commercial properties,
including shopping centers,
office buildings, hotels,
apartment buildings, etc.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION:
Caliber, The Wealth Development
Company is a real estate company
offering alternative strategies for
growing client portfolios and creating
long-term cash flow with diversified,
vertically integrated assets. The company consists of five businesses: Investment, Construction & Development, Property Management, Brokerage and Hospitality. Caliber acquires, renovates, manages and builds wealth in properties in addition to providing back–end services such as
accounting, property tracking and valuations.
OF NOTE:
The company this year closed the Caliber Distressed Real Estate Income Fund at $27 million, exceeding its original target of $25
million. The multi-investor fund consisting of well-known hospitality, self-storage, multifamily properties in three states, closed
one year earlier than anticipated.
Caliber plans to develop the $7 million Bahia 101, a new 40,000-square-foot Class-A commercial office building in North
Scottsdale, Arizona. It will be the first new Class-A build near Scottsdale Airpark since 2009.
2015/2016 marked a stellar award-winning season for the company, including these accolades: Greater Phoenix Chamber of
Commerce Economic Driver Award, Better Business Bureau Torch Award for Ethics, Scottsdale Chamber Sterling Awards finalist,
Arizona Republic Top 35 Entrepreneurs Under 35, Real Estate Forum Southwest Women of Influence, Phoenix Business Journal
2015 ACE Awards for Fastest Growing AZ Company, AZRE Top Millennial to Watch Out For in Commercial Real Estate.

URS Capital Partners
MULTIFAMILY INVESTOR OF THE YEAR
Chris Urso, Managing Partner
631-683-5176
www.urscapitalpartners.com

A proven specialist in
investing in apartment
buildings, condo
communities and smaller
complexes of 5+ doors.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION:
This real estate investment company’s vision is “to create
value, wealth and positive results for our investors, residents and team members.”
OF NOTE:
Christopher Urso has been investing in real estate since
age 21, with a passion for helping “Main Street” investors secure and grow their wealth, creating a lasting legacy for
their families through multifamily real estate investments.
In 2009, he and Lisa Urso acquired their first multifamily project, a highly distressed 40-unit building in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Since 2009, URS Capital Partners has acquired more than 1,300 units valued at more than $80 million in strategic markets
throughout the Midwest and Southeast. The principals raised more than $22 million in private capital from an investor network of more than 150 private individuals for the project.
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